The locksmiths maintain, repair, and rekey locks on campus.

**Services**

- Make new keys or copies
- Replace locks and door hardware
- Change or repair combination locks
- Repair locks, door closers, and door hardware
- Work with departments to create master key systems

Standard maintenance and repair of the following is typically an F&S responsibility performed in general fund buildings: door locks, door closers, panic hardware, and other related door hardware.

The locksmiths also perform maintenance and repair on departmental safes and vaults. All keying for construction and remodeling projects must be done by the locksmiths to provide building security.

The locksmiths provide specific lock types and keys for mechanical, electrical, elevator and telecommunication service, steam tunnels, and custodial rooms.

To request service: [my.fs.illinois.edu](http://my.fs.illinois.edu)
For urgent assistance: 217-333-0340
For additional information or questions: [fsserviceoffice@illinois.edu](mailto:fsserviceoffice@illinois.edu)